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pication of immuoderate sovcrity lu cxccss of
what the exigency of tihe occasion imporatively
called for. Noither couid the coacinuanceocf
martial icw ho oxcusofi even as regards criimninai
responsibiiity icisen the necessity wbielh eau
cloue justify it bcd ceased by tise cutire suppros-
sleu of cllinssurrectien, cither fer the purposeocf
punislstng those wbo score suspecled of bcng
concerned lu it, or for striking tecror loto the
minds of mon for the time te coe. This wns
the substance cf wisat we cil concurred iii think-
ing ivas thse preper direction te ho giron te the

*jury as te tIse se Sponsibilily of a govorner in
applying or eentinuing martial law. Thsis wcs

ail tisat alpceared te ns neceesary te iay doivu lu
peint ef las."-Dcily IVtes, Jesse 9, iSsi8,

It appe-irs that 'Mr. Justice Blcckburn bcd
recd the paper in which bis views %vere stated
te tho other jufigos before tise arrivai of the
Chief Justice in the rooin lu w hidi they as-
assemble isefore gong jntn court, but on the
latter ceeding into the room Mr. Justice Black-
burn ruade c verbal stateinont te hlm of wbat
wcs eaibodiefi in the paper; and Mr. Justice
Lush, in tise letter already referred to, says
that the paper contained only the gencrai pro-
positions mcntioned by tihe Chiot Justice in
court, "adding that tihe application of the
prmociples to the particular case required hlm
(Mr. Justice Blackburn) te tell the jury what
was the iasv of Jnsia" We gather that
tîsis reference to the icw of Jamaica was net
meistiouefi by Mr. Justice Blackburn in bis
verbal statomnent to t he Chiot Justice; but
after tise broafi principies which the former
bcd deciared that hoe was prepared te lcy
dowrc, le couid scarcely ho very material what
ho intendcd te say to the grand jury with re-
spect te the icw et Jaincica. We, thereforo,
attcb no importance te what we assumse was
an omission in biîs verbal statement te the
Chief Justice. Mn. Justice Lush further says
of the paper "lun ne other way did it roter
te that Ian' nor did it stato anythiug about
martial lcxv, or reter te the case of Gordon."

It is clear from tisis that the points men-
tioned by the Chiot Justice in the passage we
have quoted wvere the oniy miatters of Iaw
stated by Mr. Justice Blackburn te the other
judges. and the onîy matters of Ian', therefore,
in wbich they expressed their concurrence.
Non' it my ho admiîted that Mr. Justice
Blackburn in bis charge te the grand jury did
mention these peints, and sn fer directed
thema in accordance witb the views of the rest
ot the bench, but uufortuuateiy ho mentiened
a groat incny more wbich ho bcd not brougbt
te the attention cf the othor judges, and which
were directir opposed te the viows exprossed
hy tise ýhief J ustice lu bis charge te the grand
jury iu the case oflReg. v. N7elson and Brand.
W ith respect te the iegaiity of martial îaw as
appiod te civilians, tise meauing of the Ja-
maca statîstes, andf the remnvai of Gordon
from Kingston inte tise proclairued district,
Mr. Justice Blackburn expressed opinions lu
a clear and decided manuer which wero flot

statod by hini to the othier judges, and which
were totaliy opposcd to those of the Chief
Justice as laid donn l the charge just mou-
tioned. Net oniy svas no accounit made of the
views which the latter had stated with the
greatest distinctness and force, but he was
actualiy represented as sanctiening doctrines
which. rau counter to ail that he bcd laid
down with se manch care as to sh')w bow fuily
he bcd considered the matter, anfi w itb s0
much clearness as to prevent the possibility
of mistake.

The emphatic disclaimer by the Chef Jus-
tice of views whichi ho was, represenitec to
have scnctioned, but fr-om which ho entirely
disseuted, was therefore not oniy pQrfectiy
justifiable, but inperativeiy called for, In a
manner thoe most explicit, and lu language tic-
most unequivocal, ho eutered bis protest
agaiust the opinions which had heen ex-
pressed by the senior puise judge lu his
charge to the grand jury of Middlesex.

IlI differ, iu the first place, fromn the iearnied
judge in the conclusion at which ho sens to
have arrived that martial law, ln thse modern ac-
ceptation of thec tenra, 'vas cvrc exercised in this
country, at ail events w ith aniy pretouceo f le-
gality, against civilicus not takcn lu arms. The
instance rcterrGd to is of most doubtful charac-
ter. In the second place, while 1 nover doubted
that it was compotent for the legislature ef Ja-
maicc te confer on the geveruors tIse power te
put martial law in force. 1 ontertain for the cea-
sons 1 bave statcd elsewhcre, vccy grave doubts
whether tise Jamaica statutes have any refereuce
to martial iaw exeept for the purpoe of compel-
ling the iuhabitants of the isi'sud te miiitary ser-
vice and snbjocting thera wisilo engalged lu it to
military law. I abstain from oxpressing any
positive opinion on se delbatabie a qu' S o111, but
1 must, at the samne time, say that, ia sny jeig
ment, there la toe manch doubt ou the sit).ct te
warrant a judge, ta the absence of argument at
tho Bar ced ofjudicial decision, te direct a grand
jury authoritativciy that these statutes warrant

Fthe application et martial law; uer doos snch a
direction appear te roc to ho at ali eceessarx,
sceiug that xve are agreed that a gevernor, giving
effeet te those statutes ta the couse i0 which lbey
have beau undorstood in the co!ony, wouid net
ho crimiucliy responsible. But abovo ail, I dis-
sent fremn the direction et Mr. Justice Blackeburn,
as reportod, in telling tise grand jury that the
removal of Mr. Gordon freim Kingston lato the
proclaimed district for the purpese of subectilug
hlm te martial iaw was legally justifiable."-
Deugy News, Juee 9, 1868.

With respect to the explauction givon by
Mr. Justice Blackburn, we caunot but con-
sidor it as unsctisfcctory. It was neither a
humble apoiugy for what hoe bcd doue, nor
a vigorous defeuce of himseif. It oscilicted
betweeu the two, and it conveyed therefore
the impression of a main who feit himself te
be lu the wrong, but who bad nlot the gener-
osity te admit it frankly. IVe are fuily alive
te tho difficuity of the position in whicha tli e
learned judge was plcd; but a little moi e
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